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0f these insecte the Cecropiawill probablybe found
te be the mest useful, as it is easiest te raise, -is
the largeet, nnd produces the meet silk.

The resuîts of ail the meet approved modes of
rearing the silkwernl and preparing the coccons,
were exhjbited, and might be studied with advantage,
in the Crystal Palace, during 1851.

IlThe Bombyx moni, having been bred and reared
under aie special care and management of man dur-
ing a long successjon of ages, may be regarded as a
domesticated species of ineect; and it has become the
sub ject, as in the higher dumeeticated races, of
varieoties, of which these called IlSina,"1 IlSyrie,"
and IlNovj," jn France, are examples.

IlThe Sina" varîety of the silkworm je known and
esteemed for the pure whiteness of its silk, the
thread of which is fine, but weak, and net very lus-
trous. The "lSyrie" variety je of large size, Pro-
duces a coceon abundant in silk, but the thread je
rather coarse, and inclines te a grcenish tint. The
"lNovi" race is emali, but the cocoons are firm and
well made, and the silk has a yellowish tint.

The epecimens of cecoons and raw eilk exhibited'
ia the French departmnent were numerous, and the
,deerees of excellence hardly te be discriminated in
the fineat examples selected fer the award of the
prize medal. Witlx regard te the sup erior quaiity
of theee raw eilks and cecoons, the Jury, hy their
recommendation of the award of the Council modal
te the "'Central Society of Sericieulture of France,"
desired te testify their admiration of the specimens
exhibited by many membere of that Society, and
their appreciation of the important jnfluence which
itlibas exereised ia the imprevement of this valu able
product of the animal kingdom.

The Jury, however,jtistly gave the hionourof their
first notice te the beautiful specimens shewn by
Major Cont de l3ronno Bronski, eihibitor of un-
bloached silk and silk cooones fromn the Château de
St. Selves, near Bordeaux, Departmnent de la Gironde.
The cocoons wore reinarkable for their large size
and regularity cf forai, and the silk for the unusual
length of the thread, its natural pure white- celour,
its finenees and lustre. The circumstances under
which this superior quality of silk were obtained are
certified ina report hy a Comm ittee of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Gironde, dated 28th Apr-il, 1847,
te be as follows t-" In 1836 Major Brenski reared
separately the egge of -the three varieties, ' Sica,'
Syrie,' and 'Noivi.' la 1827 he set apart the ce-

coofiS of the varieties, ' Syrie' and ' Novi ;) an-d on
the exclusion of the image, or perfect inseet, he as-
sociated the maies of the 'Novi' wiLli the females of
the 'Syrie;' and the hybrid ova were hatched aI the
ordinary period in 1838, the eperatiene being repeated
in 1839 and 1840. With regard te the race ' Sina,'
M. Bronski, in 1837, separated the white from the
black werms as soon au they were hatched. Hie then
selected the largest and best shaped cocoone, and
made a special collection of the eggs frein the mothe
excluded from these cocoone. Thie procedure wae
repeated in 1838 and 1839 ; but in 1840 he associated
the males excluded from the large cecoons of the
black worms with the females excluded fromn those
of the white worms. In 1841, he associated the
maies of the ' Sina' race with the hybrid females
obtained frein the above-described creseinge of 'Novi'
and «'Syrie' breeds." By these and similar experi-

ments M. Bronski at length appears to have suc-
ceeded ip obtaining a race of 8ilkworms flot 8ubject
te diqease, producing large and equal-eized coconeu
of a pure white colour, the eilk of which was equâl
in ail its length, strong and lustrons, and presenting
an average length of thread of 1057 métres."

A few statisties are subjoined te show the very
great importance cf the manufacture of silk. From.
officiai returas, it je found that there were imported
into Great Britian and Ireland during the year 1858:

Raw silk ... 6,277,6761bs. valned at £5,791,216
Thrown silk. 358,2691bs. Il Il 4-57,866

Matnfactured silk goods, from India 207,081 pieces.
9 c 49 from Europe 827,650 lbs.

The customs duties paid on these amounted te ne
Jase than £270,536.

In the saine year, there were exported frem Eng-
land:

Raw eilk .............................. 2,814,Sl9ibs.
Thrown silk (foreign).................. 364,680 4

Manufactured silk goods (European).. 18,092"1
Il (Indian)... 227,139 pieces.
cg (Engiah) 480,709ibs val ued

at ................................ ... £603,899
Tbrown silk (Bug.) 551,2Sllbs. vfiued at M.62,002
Silk twist "i 442,641- " ci" 928,644

The average weight per annum of raw and thrown
eilks irnported int England in the years 1856-8,
was 11,266,6181s.

The returnil of the silk trade for 1859, in Englanc],
amounted te £14,000,000; France, £3 1,.300,000;
Zollverein, L-4,105,000; Switzerland, £4,000,000;
Austrian Sta tes, £7,200,000; Spain, Italy, &c.,
£5,000,000. Se that the total returns of the silk-
manufactures in Europe amounit te the enernmous
sumn ef £65,605,000.

In the year 1855, there was importcd jute the
United States, over twenty-five million of d1larý,Y
werclh of silk, from1.taly, France and China, viz -

0f raw silk................. ........ $751,6-w
0f manufactured silk.............. $24,91G,856

The value of the importations of silks of ail kinds
int Canada in 1857 amnounted te $1,025,839. In
1858 it sunk te $658,045, and in 1859 rose te
$901,85G. A consumption which may now be assum-
ed as fully equal te oe million dollars a year, oughît
te supply a stimulant, which would lead many who
have time at their disposai, te direct their attention
te this interesting and important subjeet, and by
practical experiment eetablieh the feasibility of
preducing Canadian eilk from Canadian silk-worms.
It weuld be a very valuable and most int.eresting
contribution te the International Exhibition of 1802,
if a epecimen of Canadian manut'actured silk, with
meths, wormes, ceceone, and leaves of the trees they
usually feed en, were te be prepared for exhibition.


